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Secretary of the Treasury—.John G.
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,
I I’listmaster-General—Wilson S. Bi«Oregon, a. second-claM matter.
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Secretary of War—Daniel S. Lamont
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son that a specie* of moral cowardice Becretary of the Navy—Hilary A.
•
Herbert, of Alabama.
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Now that tlie war veterans in large I Attorney General—Richard Olney,of
I.. P. Fisher, Newspaper adverti.-ding
agent. 21
Merchant*’ Exehange,
San numlier* are coming forward to protest j, Massachusetts.
Francisco, is our authorized agent. This against the looting of the treasury in
Secretary of Agriculture—J. Sterling,
paper is kept on file iu hi* offlee.
their name and to demand reform, I1 Morton, of Nebraska.
SECRETARY OF STATE GRESH A.M.
All eubecribere who do not reccire their■ there is liojie that tlie demagogues may ''
Walter <j. Gresham, who is to lie sec
puger regularly will confer a faror by im' 1« sent to the rear and that the moral
mediately reporting the ¡anti to thie office baekbene of those who have hitherto retary of state, is a native of Indiana,
been inclined to panic over every sug having been Ixirn March 17, 1832, near
Thursday. March 2, ISO:
gestion of refonii, may be somewhat Lanesville, Harrison county. He earn
ed liis education at ilia Corydon semi
stiffeueil.
IN SAFE HANDS.
The matter is simple enough when nary nud Bloomington university by
candidly considered. It is the duty lierfoiniing tlie duties of a clerk in the
The coming administration of Cleve and the pleasure of the country to take county clerk’s office. When twentyland will be the cleanest In the history, care of its defenders who need its care. two years old lie wa« admitted to the
of tli« United States. Four years of For every mail disabled in the service bar.
<'leveland will leave the country iu a tlie country is glad to provide. To
He joined flic republican party in
much better condition, both in a finan every old soldier who has fallen into 18.5(>, was elected to tlie legislature in
cial and commercial way. The next want by reason of age or disease, 18(H), participated iu tlie rebellion as a
four years will not be four years devot whether injured ill the service or not, Union soldier,wax retired as a brigadier
ed to the harvest of spoils, but will be tlie country rejoices to pay a |M*ntion. general,was in 18<>9made United States
four years deyoted to the administra Nobody lias one word to say in objec circuit judge for the district of Indiana,
tion of the affairs of the |ieople by men tion to jiensions for tlie helpless wid became President Arthur’* poetmaaterelected by and appointed from the |>eo- ows, orphans or de|H.-ndcnt neai rela geueral in 1883, succeeded Cha*. J. Folpie. The <■01111115 president ha» said tives of dead soldiers. In brief, there ger ax secretary of the treasury and re
that the old politicians of the party, or is nowhere the least desire to abridge signed to become United States judge
In other words the old office holders,
the bouuty extended to those who for the Illinois and Indiana circuits.
will not be appointed to office. Civil
Judge Grealiam was warmly supneed and are worthy of it.
service reform under the coming ad But under existing laws large sums ixn-ted for tlie presidential nomination
ministration will receive more attention are paid to men who do not need help. at the republican national convention
('an Supply All Your Needs In
than it ever has before. While it is Cpontlie plea that they are unable to in 1888, but was defeated by Benjamin
necessary that a numlier of prominent earn a living by manual labor, many Harrison. lie announced liis inten
officials lie removed from office, there men who are earning large incomes as tion to supimrt Mr. Cleveland previous
will noth« the wholesale removal pre lawyers merchants, statesmen, bank to last election, explaining that lie
dicted anil desired by the politicians of
ers and the like are drawing from the could not endorse the tariff' policy of
the party. The duty of government is treasury every year money which is the republican party, nor could be tol
not to supply fat positions to the mass needed for the better care of tlie really erate the Pharisees wlio were in con
of hungry politicians, but to govern. helpless. Surely this wrong should i>e trol of the party with which he had so
This idea of proper government will re
long affiliated. He recently accepted
stopped.
ceive attention to an extent that it has
Again, there is reason to believe that tlie state portfolio, declining to consider
never approached lieforc. The iieople many names have been fraudulently it until convinced that the country and
demand it ami they must have it now. placed upon the pension lists. There tlie people need ills services.
If the democratic party keeps the faith ean be no )x>ssible complaint of efforts to
FINANCIER CARLISLE.
that lias been reposed in it by the peo discover and expunge these.
John G. Carlisle, the next secretary
ple of tlie United States there will lie a
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Still again, by a combination of care of the treasury, win born in Kenton
radical change in tlie idea of govern lessness and cowardice, congress has county, I<y., in 1835. He was given a
ment and all the signs, this early, are been led to pass a multitude of special common sclaxil education, nnd nt an
pointing to that condition. The ap pension bills, usually in batches, early age was admitted to the bar. He
pointment of Gresham to the office of unconsidered and even unread. A few was elected to the legislature soon nfter
secretary of state is looked upon by tlie of these have provided for really meri where he espoused the cause of the
people, who think every appointment torious eases. Tlie greater number union and did much to prevent tlie se
one for policy, as a political one. This have simply placed upon the rolls the cession of his state.
appointment simply means that the names of persons who have no con
In 18(16 ho was made a state senator,
how the muscles of tlie body should lx-1
democratic party in tlie management
ceivable right or claim to be there and and during his second term was elected Hi» most recent political feat was to developed aud the importance of their,
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I whose applications had alrdady been
much from the American policy of the rejected by tlie pension authorities.
Five years later lie was elected to con presidential convention at Chicago development in elocution, singing, etc.
SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.
A five minute recess was then de-'
past. Tlie office is in safe hands. Grcsh-) Under operations of such causes the gress. He was chosen speaker of the from a Hill to a Cleveland delegation.
am lias the confidence of the republi-ii pension list lias conic to be a charge forty-eighth, forty-ninth and fiftieth
Ill this way he secured a notable vic clared to give tlie teachers opportunity
cans aa well ns the confidence of the
tory
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ion.
• After recess J. A. Buchanan intro
who died while a member of the Unit politician.
! people.
It will be ail administration by and
duced the subject “composition writTHE NEW HECHUTAKV OI-' WAR.
In common fairness to tlie mass of ed States senate, and took his seat May
for the people and it will Im* a safe one.
Col. Daniel 8. Lamont, tlie next nee- ! ing.” The subject was discussed by 8.
the people who pay the nearly $200,000,- 26, 1880. He resigned over two weeks
DEALER IN
The cabinet is the most peculiar ever
000, and in justice to the worthy pen ago to accept tlie secretaryship of the rotary of war, is a native of Cortland, 8. Duncan, Miss Dunn, Mi«s Howard,
appointed, by a president. Cleveland sioners themselves, every honest anil ' treasury.
New York, and was born February 8, L. H. Baker and others.
was elected by the people. They de
Rev. J. R. Hume entered a plea for
patriotic mind must desire the elimina HERBERT, WHO WILL RI X THE NAVY. 1852.
manded his nomination and elected
tion from the rolls of all fraudulent and , Hilary A. Herbert is a native of He earned his way through Union his client, the “bad boy,” not the
him, and this lieing so he Is under ob
undeserving pensioners, and pensioners South Carolina. He was born at Lau- college with his salary as clerk in tlie “mean boy,” and discussed the subject
ligations to no one for the office nud his
who have abundant means of then- rensville about sixty years ago. When senate engrossing-room. When barely of discipline. He expressed liis strong
appointments so far have been given to
own.
lie was a child liis father removed to of age he ran for assembly in his own aversion for the “goody-goody” boy,
men of worth, not to men as a reward
I who, however, seems to be n native of;
It is a sham patriotism which pro- Greenville, Butler county, Ala. After district and was defeated.
for services rendered in the campaign.
After the elect ion of Samuel J. Tilden the Mississippi valley and does not
j fesses to see in efforts to that end the obtaining a rudimentary education at
,
j least suggestion of hostility or disre the village school young Herbert was to tlie governorship, Lamont was made ' flourish in Oregon.
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conditions prevailing in the cast. We published in this ]>aper at the close of accepted on the spot.
are a different ]>eople, w ith the excep- ’ last year showed plainly that the plant HOKE SMITH’S I'AREEIt IX OBOROIA. I methods in arithmetic,” or what he tholomew, 320 acres, die D Martin, t
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th« plant and from the council, I<et years ago in North Carolina. He re I a column at a glance, and would call Calhoun, 30 acres, t 4 s, r 4 w; $1800.
Let more attention Is- ,«id to us.
Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M.
S Calhoun and F J Calhoun to Jerry ' LATEST TI1TE
the counoil do its duty and stop this moved to Georgia with his parents, and it “reading” not adding. Home of his
“
“
7:30 P. M.
The county assessor will make lite as- nnnwuse about the sal« of tlie plant.
after receiving his education in the At- I devices were of great practical value Cocblin, 5 acres, pt G W Rolx-rt« d I c;
Two Tli rotigli Train« Daily.
••-«sment for th« year 18B3 under the
lanta schools, became the principal of! and all were interesting. The subject $500.
Mrs M C Graham to Harold Clark,
So Petinoyer ha« vetoed the artesian the Girls’ high school.
was discu.«sed by Prof. Northup, Rev.
new assessment law which is published
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12 43p (j 25p It Minneapolis ar » ntki 4 15p
in another column of this issue. There bill. Well, he is so much of a bore
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1 .»p 7 15p Iv.
St Paul
* .»8, 3 40p
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ismipleted the roll of the year 1893.
suits against railroads which tried to Dayton school, introduced a class in “Was taken with a bad eold, which toallpoints in the bnited States and Cana 23 Houre Quicker to Chicago.
The law require« that the county as The I nion Pacific have published a golible up land without paying for it, arithmetic aud illustrated his method settled on my lungs, cough set in, and -la
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It to the city. The new law does not view of the grounds, with a complete liis practice. Mr. Smith purchased the ! recitation by Master Willie Glenn, of that if I could not stay with my friends
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earth, I would meet my nlisent ones
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NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY
at

’S

KAY &

Don’t buy your Spring Suit until you see their New and
Clothing as they will have this spring the finest assortment aim
lan ever
less prices than
eve: before shown in Yamhill county. You can al
get the latest styles in Hats, Shoes and Furnishing^ Goods.^and w
Respectfully,
will not be undersold
J. B. ROHR,
House, Sign, ami Ornamental Piii
The Only Sign Writer in the Cosily,

BURNS & DANIELS,

Homes titled up in the Neatest and Vc
Artistic Style.
Designs furnished for Deeoratiqpi.

Remember Paper Hanging and IniUefi
nisliing a Specialty.

Work taken by Contract orby the Div t
perienced men employed. ”

FURNITURE,
WALL PAPER,
CARPETS, ETC

Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon,

J". «£*1.
Proprietors o^Tlie McMinnville

iltl FACTORY J
Situated at the Southwest corner of
Fair Grounds. All size« of

BELOW PORTLAND PRICES

First-Class Drain Tile
kept constantly on hand at lowest Hi
prices.
DERBY <t BOYER,
41NcMianviile, Orej

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

East and South

Funeral Outfits, Stylish and Plain,
At Reasonable Rates.

—VIA—

Southern Pacific Jtat
SHASTA LINE.

Express Tyains Leave Portland Daily
LEAVE.
I
ARP.IVI.
Portland... 7.00 p in SanFrancisco 8.15San Fran... 7:00 p in!Portland..
7.35i
Above trains stop only at following i
tions north of Roseburg: East Portia
Oregon Citv, AVoodburm, Salem, Alba
Tangent, Sliedds, Halsey. Harrisburg, Ji
ction city, Irving, Eugene

( ) O. HODSON.

Roseburg Mail Daily.
I

LEAVE.

ARRIVE

Portlaud ... 8:05 a m Roseburg... 5 -.40 p
Roseburg. . G :20 a m Portland.. 4:00 p

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,
STOVES AND
TINWARE

Albany Local, Dally, Except Sunday.

LEAVE.

Portland... .5:
Albany........... 5:

i
ARRIVE.
p m Albany......... 9: p
a m Portland
8:5fta

Pullman Buffet Sleepers,
Tourist Sleeping Cai
For accommodation of «econd clan paw
gers attached to express trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION

House Furnishing Goods

Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sundtv.
LEAVE.
---------znnivi
Portland ... 7:30 a ni McMinn' .10:10»
McMinn’.. .10:10 a niCorvallis.
_______________
r
. 12:10p
Corvallis.. .12:55 p m McMinn’
2:5flp
McMinn’... 2:56 p m Portland
Portland.. 5 30p
At Albany and Corvallis connect wi
trains of Orégon Pacific.
Express Train Daily, except Sunday.
LEAVE.
I
ABAIVI.
Portland. . 4:40pm McMnn ... 7.25 p
McMinn’. .. 5:45 a m|Portland... 8:20a

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
Gas and Steam Fittings, Paints, Etc.

Sash, Doors and Blinds

Through Tickets to all Poin

Galvanized Iron, Tin and Metal Work
of Every Description.
O. O. HODSON.

EA8T AND SOUTH.

For tickets and full information regard
ing rates, maps, etc., call on theCompany'i
agent at McMinnville
R KOEHLER,
E. P. ROGERS,
Manager.
,
Asst. G. F. A P A?

from Terminal «r Interior Point« tb

NOW ON THE MARKET

Northern Pacific
Railroad

AND FOR SALE

is the Line tn Take

loall Poims East & South

Pleasant Home Addition

It I* the DINING CAR ROUTE.

ItriM
Through VESTIbL'LED TRAINS
Every Day in the Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

T
To AtcMinnville.

(No Change of Car«)

Camposed of DININS ( AKS
(unsurpassed)

PULLMAMDRAWINGROONSmi
(Of Latest Equipment,)

TOURIST
SLEEPUIfi CARS
Best that can be constructed and in
which accommodations art for hol
ders of First or Second-cptss Tick
ets. and

ELEWKT PAY COl®

A Continuous Line connecting with 1,1
lines, affordiug direct and util«*
terrupted service.

ONLY

Pullman Sleeper re.ervalions can be wob
ed in advance tliroupb aiivagent of the row

Through Tirkfts iT°rride,rkTaK?5
•ml Europe can be purchased at any new*
office of tliia conmnny.

LINE

Full information concerning ratei, WM
of trains, routes and otlicr details furnish«
on application to any agent, or

RUNNING

A D CHARLfl*.
Asat General Passenger Ag«J
g«w«r«I OM«, or theCompaay, Ns, U*
F*?»*fi«., Coe. Wahlsgtoa, ITOrtae*, ®r

KO

Wisconsin Central Lines.

WE WANT YOU.

1 DA.YS TO
2 CHICAGO

3

Pom .SB Ottsox.

to act aw our agent. We furnish an
outfit and all you nee<| free. It co$t$ nothiaf »
try the business. We will treat you well,
help you to earn ten times ordinary m»h.
sexes of all ages can live at home aud worl '
spare time, or all the time. Anv one any wher»
earn a great deal of money. Many have
Two Hundred Dollar* a Month. Noc ML«
people in the world are making so much moar
without capita] as those at work for us. Bud««*
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pays better taa$
anv other offered to agents You have a «*•
field, with no eompetition We equip you
everything, and sapply printed direct Iota J*
beginners which. If obeyed faithfully, will brtj
more money than.will any other bus!new.
prove your prospects• Why aot» You ean *£
••ally and surely at work for us. Kasaoaikw
industry only necessary for absolute
Pamphlet circular giving every particular is
free to all. Delay not in ssndinj for it.
GEORGE STINSON A CO-«
Box No. 4SS, Portland,

I

